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THE SENSIBLE TREATIENT OF LA GRIPPE AND ITS
SEQJE LIE.

The following suggestions for the treatment of La Grippe wvill flot
be amiss at this timne whlen there seems to, be a prevalence of it and its
allied coniplaints. The patient is usually seen Mien the fever is present,
as the chill, xvhich occasionally ushers in the disease, hias generally
passed awvay. First of ill the boîvels should'be opened freely by some
saline draught. For the severe headache, pain and gencral soreness give
one Antikamnia tabiet, or if the pain is very severe, twvo tables should
be given. Repeat every twvo or three hours as required. Often a single
dose is followed with almost complete relief. If after the fevcr lias sub-
sided, the pain, muscular soreness and nervousness continue, the most
desirable medicines to relieve these and to nieet the indications for a
tonic, are Antikamnia and Quinine tablets, eachi containing 2-. grains
Antikamnia. and 2- grains Quinine. One tablet three or four timnes a
day wvill usually ans'ver evcry purpose until healtlî is restored. Dr. C.
A. Bryce, editor of the Southcrn Clinic, lias found inuch, benefit to resuit
from Antikamnnia and Codeine Tablets, administered for the relief of ail
neuroses of the larynx, bronchial as wvell as the deep-seated coughs, wvhich
are 50 often amnong the n-ost proniinent symptoms. In fact, for the
troublesome coughs -vhich so, frequently follow or hang on after an at-
tack of influenza, and as a winter remedy in the troublesorne conditions
of the respiratory tract, tiiere is no better relief than one or t'vo Anti-
kamnia and Codeine Tablets slowly di.solved upon the tongue, swallowv-
ing the saliva.

CATARRH-AL DISEASES OF THE NASO-PHARYNX.

H. M. Marsh, M.D., Auburn, Ky., wvrites :-As the season is nowv
fast approaching wvhen this class of diseases takze up most of the phy-
sician's time and is the cause of more suffering aniong more people than
almost ail other diseases combined, I wish to, say something in regard
to a simple and effective treatment of this class of diseases. In this
climate this is the comnmonest of aIl diseases, there being very few wvho,
do not suffer fromn it in some of its various fornis. Chronic nasal catarrh
is in most cases a result of repeated attacks of acute catarrh or <'cornmon
colds. " In this short article it is flot necessary to go into details or take
up timie or space with causes and symptoms, everyone is familiar wvith
thlem. MNy object hiere is to simply give mny plan of treatment plain and
simple, yet emincntly successful. In the treatment of these cases every
physician is well aware of the fact that cleanliness is in most cases ail
that is nei~essary for a cure. Every physician also, knows that in ordcr
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